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106 THE ll:NTOMOLOGIST, 
Genus TRIOHOTHRIPS, Uzel, 1895. 
1895. 'l'richothrips, Uzel, Monogr. d. Ordn. Thys. p. 2-!6. 
(Type, Phlceothrips pedicularia, Haliday, designa ted in 
the present paper.) 
Species: aceris, Karny, 1913, Japan; •ambitw;, Hinds, 1902, 
U.S.A.; *americanus, Hood, 1908, U.S.A.; *angusticeps, Hood , 
1908, U.S.A.; *anomocerus, Hood, 1912, U.S.A.; ccespitis, Uzel, 
1895, Bohemia; cephalotes, Karny, 1913, S. America ; dispar, 
Cl) ~ Karny, 1910, Austria; *.fiavicauda, Morgan, 1913, U.S.A.; lati-
3 . cornis, Bagnall, 1910, H!l.waii; lewisi, Bagnall, 1914, Japan; 
[ ., longicornis, Bagnall, 1913, W. Africa; longis etis, Bagnall, 1910, 
; England; *longitubus, Hood, 1908, U.S.A.; nigrican.•, Bagnall, 
.;-: ,..._ · 1910, Hawaii; papua, Karny, 1913, New Guinea; *peclicularius, 
~- ...... Haliday, 1836, Europe; propinq1ms, Bagnall, 1910, England; 
't ~ *semiccecus, Uzel, 1895, Bohemia, England, U.S.A. ; *smithi, 
E- .__ Hood, 1909, U.S.A.; *zonatiis, Hood, 1914, Panama; zulttensis, 
~., 3! Trybom, 1912, Zululand. 
:.C:E 
Genus HoPLANDROTHRIPS, Hood, 1912 . 
1839. Phlceothrips, Burmeister (nee Haliday) , Gen. Ins. vol. i. 
coloured plate (pages and plates unnumbered). 
1912. Hoplandr othrips, Hood (subgen. of Phlceothrips), Proc . Ent. 
Soc . Wash. vol. xiv. No. 3, p. 145. (Type, Phl a:othrips 
(H opla11drothrips) xanthopus, Hood, by designation.) 
Species : armig er, Jones, 1912, U.S.A.; bidens, Bagnall, 
1910, Hungary; collinsi, Bagnall, 1914, England; *ellisi, Bag-
nall, 1914, England; fioridensis, Watson, 1913, U.S.A.; *fit.nebris, 
Hood, 1912, U.S.A.; hoodi, Bagnall, 1913, German E. Africa; 
*insolens, Hood, 1912, U.S.A.; jennei, Jones, 1912, U.S.A.; 
*juniperinus, Hood, 1912, U .S.A.; *microps, Hood, 1912, U.S.A . ; 
natal ensis, Trybom , 1912, Natal; pergand ei, Hind s, 1902, U.S.A.; 
raptor, Crawford, 1910, Mexico; *itz eli., Hind s, 1902, U.S.A.; 
*xanthopus, Hood, 1912, U.S .A. 
Genus AcANTHOTHRIPS, Uzel, 1895 . 
18()5. Acanthothrips, Uzel, Monogr. d. Ordn . Tbys . p. 259. 
(Type, Phl mothrips nocl-icornis, Reuter, by monotypy. ) 
1912. H oplothrips, Karny (nee Amyot and Serville), Zool. Ann. 
Bd. iv. p. 323. (Key to known species.) 
Species: *albivittatus, Hood, 1908, U.S.A.; doaneii, Moulton, 
1907, U.S.A.; grandis, Karny, 1912, Argentina; *magnafemoralis, 
Hinds, 1902, U.S.A . ; *nodicornis, Reuter, 1880 ( = corticis, 
Karny, nee De Geer, nee Amyot and Serville), Europe, U.S .A. 
Genus EoTHRIPS, gen. nov. 
(~w~, dawn , i.e . east; Bp,,l,, a wood worm.) 
1912. Dolerothrips, Karny (nee Bagnall), Marcellia, vol. xi. 
p. 12-!. (Type, Dolerothrip .~ crassicornis, Karny, 
hereby designated.) 
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Species: *annulicomis, Karny, 1913, Java; armatus, Karny, 
· 1913, Java; connaticornis, Karny, 1913, Java; *crass icornis, 
Karny , 1912, Java; jasm-ini, Karny, 1913, Java ; laticauda, 
Karny, 1912, Java; picticornis, Karny, 1913, Java; *trybomi, 
Karny, 1913, Java . 
BEES FROM THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 
BY T. D. A. CocKERELL. 
PROFESSOR C. F. BAKER, of the College of Agriculture at 
Los Banos (Luzon), is the first to extensively collect the bees of 
the Philippines; and the material received from him shows 
that the islands contain very many species, but very few, if 
any, endemic genera. When the species are found to be 
identical with those o( other Oriental countri es, they usually 
belong to genera (Xylocopa, Ceratina, M egachil e) which ·nest 
•in wood. 
Nomioid es dapitanellw:, n. sp. 
~ . Length about 6 mm., robust, with broad abdomen; head 
and thorax yellowish green, with the clypeus (except two black 
spots), tubercles and upper border of prothorax, scutellum (except a 
median longitudinal band), and postscutellum (except anterior edge 
and extreme sides), all yellow (reddened by cyanide in type); the 
scanty hair on head and thorax above pale reddish ; supraclypeal 
area and sides of front shining, but middle of front wholly dull, 
appearing blackish ; apical part of mandibles dark red ; scape 
ferruginous, the apical part bla.ck above ; flagellum black ; punctures 
of mesothorax excessively feeble and minute; femora black, anterior 
and middle ones broadly, hind narrowly, red (yellow ?) at end ; 
anterior and middle tibire and tarsi red (yellow ?), the middle tibire 
with a, dusky spot behind; bind tibire and basitarsi largely dusky, 
with much pale reddish hair, which is beautifully plumose ; second 
joint of bind tar si broad; teguhe hyaline, with a yellow spot ; wings 
dusky-hyaline, stigma and nervures dilute yellowish brown; first 
r. n. meeting second t. c. ; marginal cell truncate at end; abdomen 
black (first segment obscure greenish), with brnad yellow bands at 
bases of second to fifth segments, those on second and third with the 
hind margin concave, the band on fifth occupying most of the 
segment ; hind margin of fifth segment pallid, subhyaline; pygidial 
plate keeled; venter with much pale reddish hair. 
Hab . Dapitan, Mindanao (Baker, 3161). The genus is new 
to the Philippine Islands. N. dapitan ellus is rea dily known 
from N . obscurus, Friese, from Java, by the entire yellow 
abdominal bands. It is known from N. formosicola, Strand, 
from Formosa, by the absenc e of a yellow band on hind part of 
mesothorax, as well as other characters. The mesotboracic 
baud also occurs in N. ptinjab ensis (Cam.), which Cameron 
described as a Ceratina. 
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Coelioxys luzonicu., makilingensis, n. subsp. 
f . Length a little over 8 mm. ; differing from lnzonicus thus: 
mesothornx anteriorly (but not posteriorly) with a rather large 
triangle of pure white ha ir; oblique hair-marks on scutellum larger, 
pure white; spot above posterior end of tegu lm pure white; first 
r. n. joining second s. m. very close to basal corner ; upper apical 
teeth of abdomen longer, and not on the same horizontal plane , the 
inner on each side being higher than the outer, which is not true of 
luzonic1is. The hair on the eyes is very short. 
Hab. Mount :i\Iakiling, Luzon (Baker, 2555). Ea sily known 
from C. rnanilce, Ashm., by the absence of a triangular patch of 
pale hair on posterior m::trgin of mesothorax. The male of 
G. philipp ensis, Bingh., on th e other hand, has not even the 
anterior patch. 
Coelioxys bakeri, n. sp . 
r{'. Length 8·25 mm.; black, with the dorsal marking s, due to 
scale-like pubescence , bright orange-fulvous; region about antennre 
with orange-fulvous hair , but that on clypeus and adjacent parts, and 
under side of head, creamy-whit e; hair of pleur a (except uppermost 
end) and under side of thorax, also under side of coxre, dense and 
white; trochanters black, femora, tibire and tarsi ferruginou s, the 
anterior and middle femora large ly black beneath ; antennrn black; 
eyes with short bro"n hair; sides of vert ex with scattered, irregularly 
placecl large punctures ; mesothorax with large distinctly separated 
puncture s ; principal hair-ornaments on thorax above consisting of a 
dense pat ch in front of tegulre, a broad triangle on mesothorax 
anteriorl y (but not posteriorly), a stripe (claviform posteriorly) above 
tegul re, a broad band at base of scutellum, partly invading mesothorax , 
and emitting a median stripe, enlarged at the end, posteriorly (the 
whole shape like that of a Taube aeroplane), and dense, long, paler 
hair at sides of met at horax; scutellum simp le; axillar teeth moder-
ately long, slightly curved; area of metathorax with fine fluting at 
extreme base ; tegulre piceous ; wings strongl y infuscated, paler 
basally; b. n. meeting t . m. ; abdomen well punctured, with narrow 
ent ire orange -fulvous hair-bands, the third segment has traces of a 
second (median) band, while the fourth has a well-developed bas:11 one; 
hind margins of fourth and fifth segments ferruginous ; short spines 
on lateral margins of fifth and sixth segments; apical armature of six 
spines, the two lower ones wide apart, slender, those of the upper 
pairs rather short, the inner of each pair higher than the other; 
venter with very broad dense hair-bands, slightly stained with fulvous. 
z. Length about 7 mm.; colours and ornaments essentially as 
in the male, but mandibles, ba e of legs, and under side of abdomen 
ferruginous ; sides of vertex closely puncture d ; punctur es of meso-
thorax smaller and much denser; axillar spines not at all curved 
inward ; tegulre ferruginous; last dorsal segment of abdomen shining, 
with fine scattered punctures, but apically rugo e, very broad, sub-
trunc ate; last ventra l segment extending a modurat e clist::Lnce beyond 
last dorsal, broadly truncate, but not so broad ,t · the dorsal; sub-
basal punctures of last ventral extremely minut e, t hose of the other 
ventral segments much larger. 
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H ab. Male ( = type), Iligan, Mindanao (Ba½er, 315~); 
female, D apita n, Mindanao (Baker, 31_51). It 1s not im-
prob ab le that th e female. r ep~·esents_ a d1stmct race, or closel~ 
allied speci es . The species 1s readily known f1:om the other 
Phi lippine forms by the colour u.nd character of its ornaments. 
The near est relati,e is probably C. snlllatrana, Ender!., from 
Soekarn ,nda, Sumatra. 
Coelioxys dapitan ensis, n. sp. 
6' . Length a little over 6 mm. ; black, with t~e knees, ta1·~i! 
subapical band on mandibles, ancl tegulre, dull f~rrugmou s, th~ tarsi 
more brightly coloured than the oth er parts ;. hair of eyes short a?.~ 
brown ; face, sides of front, ancl cheeks _with pale (ulvous hair , 
antenn re black; sides of vertex dull, v;:ith scattered very large 
shining punctures ; . mesoth?rax dull, with lar~e , ~ell-se~ _a1:te~ 
shinin g punctures, s1cles of disc more or less long1tuclmally nd 0 ecl , 
scut ellum sharp-edged, axillar teeth short ; extreme base of area of 
met athorax finely rugose; thoracic ornaments p~le fulvous, form_ed 
· nearly as in 0 . bakeri, . but the. scutellar _ban_d 1s n~arly o~ qu~t~ 
divided in the miclcle, ancl there 1s no long1tuclmal stripe behm~ it , 
, there is also a large bare space in the middle ~f. t1?e pleura ; wmgs 
' brownish, b. n. falling short of t. m.,_ ~rst r. ?· iomm g extreme basal 
corner of second s. m. ; abdomen shmmg, with large _punctur~s, the 
narro w entire bands dull pale fulvous; quite lon~ spmes at sides of 
fifth ancl sixth segments ; apex -with only four spmes, the lower very 
· 1ong, slender, divergent; first ventral segment .dull reel. . 
Ha b. Dapitan, Mindanao (Baker, 3152 )_. Readdy kn~wn 
from other Philippine spe cies by the small size and the ap ical 
armatur e of abdomen. The apical armature r ese~bles tl_,at of 
th e Australian C. froggatti, Ckll., except that C. dapitan ensis bas 
the lower spines much long er. 
Ceratina tropica, Cranford. 
Dapi tan, Mindanao (Baker , 3130, 3132 ). 
Ceratina philippinensis, Ashmead. 
Cuernos Mountains, Negros (Ba ker , 3131) . . . . 
Prof esso r Baker also sends two species new to the Ph1hpprnes, 
which be collect ed at Los Banos, namely C: beata;,Ca~. , and 
C. dentipes Friese, both determm ed by F nes e. Ihe first of 
th ese has been known from Ceylon and Burma, the second 
from J ava . 
All odape mindanaonis, n. sp. 
z . Length about 7·5 mm.; like .A. margincita, Sm., but p_ale 
yellow area of clypeus confined to the upper _encl and a me~ia~ 
longitudinal band; tubercles yello_w, 1?ut no h?-e on pr?.thorax , 
second submargina,l cell longer; bas1tars1 black, with red ha~r. 
Var . a . Only 6 mm. long, but apparently the same species. 
Hab . Dapitan, Mindanao (Baker, 3164, 3163). The small 
• 
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variety resembles the female of A. cttpulifera, Vach. (det. Fri ese) 
t~k~n b.r Baker at Los Banos, Phili pp ine Isl ands, but is readilj 
d1st mguiehed by the narrow, capitate, clypeal mark the longer 
second s. m., and the red hair on hind legs. ' 
A NEW GENUS 
HETEROCERA 
AND FIVE NEW SPECIES 
FROM THE PHILIPPINES. 
BY A. E. WILEMAN, F.E.S. 
ARCTIADiE. 
TINOLIODES, Hampson, gen. nov. 
OF 
Prob~scis_ aborted, small; palpi porrect, extending as far as the 
frons ':h ich_ is clo~hed with rough hair; eyes smooth; antennre of 
m:3-le b1pectma~e wit? rather _short branches to apex; thorax clothed 
with roug~ hair; mi~ and hmd tibire fringed with rather long hair 
on o_uter s_ide and without ~purs ; a tuft of hair from below origin 
of hm~ wm~; a~domen with la.teral tufts of down-turned hair. 
Fore wmg with vem 3 from long before angle of cell; 6 from upper 
angle; 7, 8, 9, 10 sta lked; 11 from cell. Hind wing with vein 3 from 
before angle of c~ll ; _4, 5 from angle; 6, 7 stalked ; 8 from middle of 
cell; the under side m male clothed with rough hair scales. 
. In key differs from Mamas in the mid and hind tibire beincr 
with ou t spurs. 0 
'fype T. bengiietensis . 
Tin oliodes benguetensis, sp. n. 
cJ' . H ead and thora.x ochreous yellow, two black spots on collar 
and a black spot at base of patagia ; abdomen ochreous yellow, black 
spots on the back, three black spots on anal seament. Fore winas 
grey brown with slight purplish tinge, base ochreo
0
us yellow with bla~k 
spot at base of costa; a creamy white spot at outer end of the cell 
and an ochre~us yellow spot above it on the costa; a creamy white 
sp_ot bel?w vem 2 and a sma ll ochreous yellow spot on the dorsum. 
Hmd :Vmgs ochreous yellow. Under side similar to above, but the 
fore wings are paler. 
Expanse, 48 millim. 
A male specimen from Palali (2000 ft.) in the subprovince of 
Benguet, Luzon. Captured December 27th , 1912. 
Diacrisia venata , sp. n. 
J' •. :a:ead 3:nd thorax pale buff, collar edged with crimson, 
patag1a WLt~ cnm so_n edges and black dots; antennre bipectinated; 
ab_domen crimson with black dots on the back of each of the four 
middle segments, pale buff dotted with black beneath . Fore winas 
yellowish orange, inclini_ng t? reddish on basal two thirds, venati;n 
pale ochreous; antemed1al lme represented by a black pot on the 
costa one fourth from base and two black spots below it near dorsum ; 
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postmedi al line indicated by a black spot on the costa one third from 
apex, an inwardly oblique streak from vein 3 to just below vein 2, 
and two dots near dorsum; fringes paler. Hind wing s pale ochre ous, 
tinged with reddish orange on dorsal area, veins darker, discoidal 
spot blackish. Under side of fore wings reddish orange; of hind 
wings pale ochreous, tinged with reddish orange on dorsum, dis-
coidal spot black. 
Expanse, 58 millim. 
A male specimen from Haight's Place, Pauai, Luzon (7000 ft.), 
November 24th, 1912. 
Closely allied to Dia crisia whiteheadi, Rothsch., from the 
Phili ppines. 
Dia crisia venata bipuucta, ab. nov. 
cJ'. Agrees with typical venata except that all but two of the 
black spots are absent, these are the pair forming dorsal end of the 
postmedial line and are very minute. Th e discoidal spot of hind 
wings is also absent. 
E xpanse, 56 millim. 
A male specimen from H aight 's Place, Pauai, Luzon (7000 ft.), 
December 5th, l !:112. 
D eilemera conjuncta, sp. n , 
<j? • H ead and thorax white faintly yellowish tinged, spotted with 
black ; antennre bipectinated, pectinations weak; abdomen yellowish, 
banded with black, bands interrupted below. Fore wings blackish 
with a broad creamy white fascia from costa to tornus, outer edge of 
the band serrated, inner edge sinuous with a narrow projection above 
middle to a creamy white stripe from basfl. Hind wings creamy 
white, terminal border bh"ckish, inner edge of border wavy and 
deeply indented just below the middle and again before tornus . 
Frin ges of all wings blackish, white towards tornus . Under side 
exactly as above. 
Expanse, 54 millim. 
A female specimen from Baguio, Benguet subprovince, Luzon 
(5000 ft. ), November Srd, 1912. 
Alli ed to D. galbanurn, Swinhoe, from Luz on. 
D eilemera venata , sp. n. 
H ead and thorax creamy white, dotted with black; abdomen pale 
yellow, with black bands above, spotted with black on sides. Fore 
wings white, venation darkened; hind wings white, venation not 
darkened. Under side similar to upper side, but veins of fore wings 
blackish. 
Expanse, 58 millim. 
One example of each sex from Haight's Place, Pauai, Luzon 
(7000 ft .), November 14th, 1912 . 
Deilernera fozon ensis, sp. n. 
H ead and thorax white, slightly yellow tinged, dotted with black; 
abdomen pale yellow banded above and spotted below with black. 
